AMERICAN HEROES Air Show Set to Land at Hansen Dam Recreation Center

Holding out for a Hero? ... your wait will be over when the nation's premier admission-free aviation experience devoted to helicopters returns to Southern California.

Born in Los Angeles in 1993, the AMERICAN HEROES Air Show has never wavered from it's mission to educate Southern California about the unique capabilities and dynamic role rotary-wing aviation delivers to law enforcement, fire service, public safety, national defense and homeland security. With helicopters on display from local, regional, state and Federal / DOD agencies, families will have a rare opportunity to meet the flight crews of these uniquely capable aircraft and learn about careers in law enforcement, emergency preparedness, aviation, military and homeland security while getting a first-hand understanding about why helicopters are often the first tool out of the toolbox in times of natural disasters, rescue operations or national security threats.

High-tech helicopters and their crews from around the region will be on static display for families to inspect plus exciting demonstrations of airborne capabilities with hoist rescues, precision water drops and special operations. Plus, have your camera ready and meet many of the Southland's well-known celebrity / media pilots and news reporters that are often first on-scene for traffic updates and breaking news.
MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER AIR SHOW!

Along with the high-tech helicopters, the AMERICAN HEROES Air Show welcomes aboard the U.S. Citizenship & Immigration Services (USCIS) who hosts a special *Citizenship Ceremony for Minors* where members of Southern California will recite their Oath of Allegiance and become our newest U.S. citizens. “This ceremony is in recognition of children who obtained citizenship through their parents and we’re honored to be part of their special day”, explains Donna Campagnolo, USCIS Los Angeles District Director.

“... it’s been a privilege working with the American Heroes Air Show team to shine a spotlight on the benefits of U.S. citizenship...”

*Donna Campagnolo, USCIS, Los Angeles District Director*

We welcome aboard the ATT-FirstNET team as our Legacy Sponsor for the **CODE3 Career & Recruiting Expo** where teams from law enforcement, public safety, government service, Search & Rescue and military are on-scene to profile their mission and offer information on their selection, recruiting, training and application processes. Guests looking for the on-ramp to a dynamic career in public service can learn about Criminal Justice / Public Safety / Emergency Preparedness classes from a host of colleges and universities that are on-scene. Throughout the day selected public safety organizations will present detailed CAREER BRIEFINGS and information about hiring processes within their organization from the main stage area.

The HEROES event team is also privileged to team up with the **LAFD Historical Society** who will debut their recently restored BELL 47G helicopter. Not seen by the public in nearly 40 years, this iconic aircraft ushered in the era of airborne firefighting for many fire departments around the nation ... *join us as we unveil this fire-fighting legend!*

The "Rollin’ to the Rescue" presentation joins us once again with a unique display of vintage police, fire and emergency vehicles as they roll into the event and set up for static display throughout the day. These lovingly restored public safety vehicles arrive “CODE3” into the event site with full lights and sirens at 9:30 a.m.
Guests are invited to launch their own mission and get a bird’s-eye view of the event action when they buckle up with STAR Helicopters for flight-seeing rides available for a modest per-seat charge. Fees and pre-event registration information is available on the STAR website: www.Star-Helicopters.com

Looking for a mission on the ground? – this event brings together a diverse group of non-profit organizations who join us each year to profile their mission of support for active-duty military, Veterans, first-responders and their families for the community.

Early-bird event guests will find our free collectible event trading cards which profile participating helicopters along with flight performance specs and mission profiles.

It’s a full day of educational excitement that includes static displays and tactical / Helo demonstrations by many of Southern California’s legendary helicopter rescue / military and EMS crews along with mission briefings.

We invite families to join us to meet the local Heroes they can really look up to … and learn about careers they can really rely on …!

AMERICAN HEROES Air Shows are produced at sites from coast to coast by volunteers with a passion for public service & aviation. Always admission-free, our events are dedicated to educating the public, media and public officials about the unique capabilities rotary-wing aviation delivers every day to communities across our country.

** EDUCATE || COMMUNICATE || DEMONSTRATE **

We invite our guest to share what they learn at the AMERICAN HEROES Air Show via social media with hashtags #CAHEROES #SOUNDofSERVICE

__________________________________________
Mission Details

Date: 2019 Saturday, November 9
9 am to 4 pm
FREE Admission & Parking

Location: Hansen Dam Recreation Center San Fernando Valley
11480 Foothill Blvd
Lake View Terrace, California 91342
Exit the Foothill (210) Freeway at Osborne & turn South
Review our website for event details, schedules and info on convenient remote parking / shuttle service

www.Heroes-Airshow.com
www.Facebook.com/AmericanHeroesAirShows

Contacts for Media follow up:

Ms. Claire Nicholson
Public Information Officer – Los Angeles Office USCIS
Cell 202 288 1637
E: Claire.K.Nicholson@uscis.dhs.gov

James D. Paules Jr.
Volunteer – Event Director
Cell 818 631 8132
E: Jim.paules@Heroes-Airshow.com
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